
Take steps
toprevent
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more cofirmoa in acute setti4gs such

absc6sgs-,
_.pneu$olrl4 :,,',endocarttiti! "
(infection of
heart valve) and'
osteomyelitis
(infection of
bones). Other
infections may
include cellulitis,
boils and
furuncles.

According to
the World Health
Orgaaization,
antibiotic-resistant disease is a growing threat
to global public health. An intemational review
suggested that unless we find new ways to
overcome resistant "Superbugs," the global
death toll due to antibiotic-resistant cases wili
overtake that of cancer and exceed l0 million
people affected per year by 2058. The Center
for Disease Control estimates that in the United
States, antibiotic resistance is responsibie ior
ai least 2 million illnesses and 23,000 rieaths
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every year.
lVhen SA bacterium becomes resistant to

certail antibiotics then they are called Meth-
icillin-resistant staph aureus (MRSA) and
consequefltly become resistant to Vancomycin,
resulting in Vancomycin Resistant Staph Au-
reus (VR$A). Tieatment in these cases com-
piles complicatiorts and increased cost-of care.
Patients most susceptible to MRSA include
those with weak-
ened immune sys*
tefiis, open wounds,
catheter or intra.
venous iasertici,
and burns or cuts to
skin surfaces,

The 5 C's that
cause the spread of
SA are as follows;
Crowding, Csn-
tact (skin to *in),
Compromisd,or
opeaski4,Corr- , .

taJ$inaled items;
and Cloaaliness
deficjts-

Preveirtion.is tlre
kef .tb:maaaggqe'lt
of thi*irfe€tis*
sq{lojof,t&e,st"pq. ,

incfu'dc oa$eflrl , ',
hand washing and
keeping wouads
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povered. According to the CDC,,alcohol-bared
hapd sanitizer sigqificantly reduces the nurnber
of bacteria on the skin. lVhen healthcare work-
ers'hands are visibly soiled, they should wash
thern with soap and water.

SA or the more resistant MRSA can easily be
removed &om household items by using the
proper cleaner. Cleaners purchased in the store
will list the bacteria or viruses that it kills on
the label. Looking at the label can help when
picking a eleaner that will kill SA or MRSA,
such as Lysol. Washing items with regular
laundry detergent and drying in a hot dryer will
also kill it.

In recent studies, researchers at the Univer-
sity of Copenhagen in Denmark have isolated
a gene that may contribute to antibiotic resis-
tance in two global Superbugs. Studies show
how such a discovery could lead to a helper
drug with the potential to restore the suscepti-
bility ofresistant bacteria to antibiotics.
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